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Is what wire Hood's Paraapsrilla lis jrt

popularity increasins; sales ami wonderful
cures. The combination, proportion anil
process In preparing Hood's Haraaparilla are
unknown to other medicines, and make It
peculiar to Itself, it arts directly and posi-

tively upon the blood, and a the blond
reaches every nook and comer of the human
system, all the nerve. mitries, bones nnd tis-

sues coma under the beutfiulent Influence of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All drairgidt. II.

Dllla cure Liver Ills; easy to
slOOQ 8 "111 take, easy to operate. Ic.

Only SO per cent, of the robln-rle- commit-
ted in London to a convli-tion- .

Wind Swept

, Were it not for the Intervening monntaln
ranges, this country, from Northwest to
Bontheast, would nl times in winter be swop'
by devastating tornadoes. Blizzards seem to
nriso cut of the caves and canons of the
plains. Onlninit strength and volume over
a wldu expanse, tholr force Ik arrested by the
battlements of Mr hills. Bomo'lmes they
rlsonbovo the barriers and swrop tho Middlo
Wales with fury. 1 hi-- r you enjoy one dny
a menn tomperuture, nnd the n-- t may be ,

fnr IjoIow fiwr.intr. it is like an ice wntnr
bitth on a warm rtiiy, nnd the snook to mus-
cles, nerves and circulation la th cause o(
sudden neuralgic nnd rhonmntln attacks,
botlt violent nnd acute. Thosw predisposed
to such should have the it aster core, Ht.
Jacobs Oil, always Its prompt use

the chronic tHK, and lu llieohrou- -

stnire it Is a prompt. jmi re eu re.
j

Beware or niurmenta for Catarrh That '

CoutAin Mercury,
as mercury will snrely destroy tha sen's of
smell and rjompliilely durante the wholes) stem
wlia i entering-i-t tlirouh the mucous surf aces
Buon artic.es siiouiii never be used eicept on
Srescription fl im reputable physicians, as the

wlildoitnfnfd tnthej-oo- yno
can pomib.y derive from them. Hall's catarrhLure manufactured by F.J. I henry A Co..
lole.lo, I)., contains no mercury and Is taken
internally, anting directly upon the blood andmuonus surfaces of the system. In buying
Hull's C'atarrn t.'ure be sure to u t the genuineIt Is taken Internal)!-- , and is made in 'J oledn,
Onjo. by r J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials Iree,MT H .Id by pries yK, t,,r hmtle.

The successful farmer has
learned by experience that
some grains require far differ-
ent soil than others. He
knows that a great deal de-

pends on right planting at the
right time. No use complain-
ing In summer that a mistake
was made In spring. Decide
before seed-tim- e. The best
lime to treat coughs and cold3
Is before the seeds, or germs,
of consumption have begun
their destructive work.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

"Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

promptly cures lung
and throat troubles. Do not
Heglect your cold.

fOTT'S EVA'S l.SION flsa betn d ry tr.s
tnJi.-a-I prolmlcn for ixventy ynn. (WiA your .iorlar.)
This is beciuf It i always tji.ilai.lr-alw.-w- uniform

abvivn ronlaiai Ike furtit Norun CoJ-lnt- r Oil
mtid Hypjpkoyiil'.

Insist on bcotl's Emulsion, with k of
man and fun.

Put up in o rent and (i.oo aiiea. The (mall .as
assy be anough to curs yjur couh or halp ywur baby.

-
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llr. Jjort M. Moses, the advertismout
and businoss writer of 602 Third
trout, Brooklyn, rolntos that ho

roeontly had oooaslon to consult Dr.
J. 8. Carrean, a n physi-

cian of 18 West Twenty-fir- st street,
New York City, fora stomach trouble
Vfhioh was pronounced a type of
dyspepsia. "After oonsultatiOD,"
Writes Mr. Moses, "the Doetor gavs
wo a proscription, nnd I was nome-Wh- at

surprised to note that the
formula wns nearly idontleal with
that of mparts Tubules, for wUluU I
had, ou mora than one occasion
prepared advertising matter. I ha I

Dr. Curreau's prescription Ailed, and
it proved uitisfitotory, giving quick
relief, A week later, when I hud
taken all the medicine, I a,'nin csjlej
on the Doator and mentioned the
similarity of his prescription and tha
proprietary remudy spoken of, show-
ing him both the remedy Itself and
the formula. The Doator was at
first somewhat Inclined to oritlclse
what he called patent me.lleinas, but
appeared to be surprised when be
Doted to what extent his own

oontormed to the formula
I fbowed him. It was praotieally
the same. A Her a short time devo-

ted to noting the sareful manner in
Whlok the proprietary medicine woj
prepared, be wound np by prescrib-
ing U for my ouse. Of Bourse I hud
to pay him for telling me to do this,
bat it was wort the ooet to have
suuh high professional aasunuioe
that the advertlsed.artio.le woe, la
fact, tiie soioutlflo formula tbiit it
purported to be, I might have
taken the proprietary medioine in
the beginning and saved the
Doctor's foe, but I tliluk theoond-- t
denoe I have acquired In the elTloaoy
of the remedy, through the Djo-tor- "s

indorseineut of it, Is well worth
the lee."

K'pma Tutmloa are eila by druztlsta, or br l

If tin price iiiMUka s U'ix) ta i'i rue HIij iui
Ctiemlwl UiMiuaar. Mu. 1(1 &itoj ., Maw urar.
Cuupie vial, lu Mitts,

rOi'OLAlt 8CIESCE. ,

It h bean discovcreJ that (1ie
(rermi art killed by the blue and vio-

let Tftjs of snnlight in a few hoars.
The use of paper for large

is regarded with favor, the .tonsila
strength of paper being enormunr.

The death rate among the colored
people in Chicago latt year was 20.67
per 1000 against 15.05 for tho whites.

The chemist of a Wisconsin wood
pnlp company has, it is said, discov-
ered a process by which sulphite fibre
wood-pul- p may be made fireproof.

A sextnplet cycle bs been seen on
the streets of Paris. It was built for
track nse. It weighs ISO pounds and
is six and one-hal- f yards in length.

There are 1500 different species of
snakes in the world. Out of all that
--fast number England only has four
species, and only one of those is poi-

sonous.
The Siberian lemming-rol- e his been

fonnd by 'Merriam to live in the Da-

kota and Idaho, as determined by a
skin and skull received from tho north
shore of the Caspian Hea.

A bore-hol- e near Port Jackson, New
South Wales, ha reached a depth of
nearly 3000 feet It -- hows an increase iu
the earth's temperature of one decree
F. in eighty feet, while the average
in the Northern Hemiaphero is one
degree in sixty leet.

A French biologist, M. Kocnrd, has
proren that, while but fow microbes
exist in the blood after nn ordinary
meal, they are abundant after a meal
containing much fat. He supposes
the microbe carriers to be the small
fat globules taken np by the lacteal- -.

The skin turns blue when exposed
to cold because, by a low temperature,
the circulation is impeded at the sur-
face, the arterial blood is pnrtialiy
prevented from flowing beneath the
skin, and the venous blood, which is
almost purple, givei color to the skin.

Trince Lit itpoll of B.ivitria h
the entomological fad. His specialty
is beetles, and he is said to have about
the best collection in the world. He
is well posted on the subject, and
spends a great deal of time making or-

iginal observations of, the habits of
various insects.

The upper part of a bird's bone
(tiirsometatarsui,) found in a clay bed
sf unknown Ago in Vancouver's Island,
has been fonnd by Professor Copo to
belong to a bird appearing to be allied
to the Steganopodes (gannets, cormor-
ants and pelicans, etc.) This pre-
sumed relationship indicates that it
could swim as well as fly. If it could
fly, "it will have been much the larg-
est bird of flight thus far known."

Clenlinnt n :i.'ubaut.
The man in Florida who has con-

ceived the idea of using elephants in
connection with the saw milling opera-
tions is perhaps more deserving of
praise than humorous criticism. Al-

though the idea of elephant labor in
this countoy is at first a startling one.
and likely to bring down the condem-
nation of trades unions and organized
labor, it is nevertheless practicable,
inasmuch as this kind of labor has in
India been demonstrated to be one of
the most economical and vi'.uib'e
methods whioh can be employed in
lumbering op?ratians there.

In India elephants perform war's
about the sawmill with almost hum nil
jutejlijenos. The labor is cheap, as
the e.epbin.t will work (or his board
cThil never eirika, and at the tL.a
perform the work of xa&6J men. TUev
not only work abont the 1 mill and
yard, but propel logs in the streams
and carry them on shora. The truulc
of the elcphaat, which the observer
would conceive to be the soft and ten-
der portion of the huge brute's y,

can, in reality, be as hard as
steel at the will of its owner, and be-

ing possessed of went strength, obeys
the will of the driver. The elephant
will easily carry a piece of timber
weighing a ton and a half, but if the
weight be over that be will absolnte'.y
refuse to pull, in whioh event another
elephant is ptessed into service and
the load is evenly divided. If tho
piece be light the elephant will bal-
ance it upon his tabks, and throwing
bis trunk about the piece, will carry
it rapidly to whatter pot tiou of the
yard is desired, place it upon the pile
and adjust it with perfeot nicety. In
time he goes to work of bis own ac-

cord at the founding of the whistle,
and when the whistle blows at night
will positively refuse to perform any
more labor. Thus it is within the
possibilities that oxen and mules may
be retired, and that the loud-voioe- d

Florida band who nrges the patient
mule with blows of blacksnake whip
will cease this labor, and perched upon
the back of an elephant, armed with a
pointed iron prod, will do the heavy
work required in the suwmill yard.
The Timberman.

A MonntaJn ot Pure Sulphur.
The reoentlj discovered sulphur de-

posits in the southern Cooopah range
o! mountains, on the eastern side of
Lower California, are said to consist
of mountains of almost pure sulphur.
A. Goodbe, a banker of nsenada,who
returned to San Diego from m visit to
the deposits, says the sulphur is 87
per oenL pure, and in its natural state
is fit for ordinarj oommeroial use,
especially for the manufacture of sul-
phuric sold. At one place there is a
bluffof praotioally pure sulphur fifteen
feet high and ISO teet wide, and at
the foot of this bluff a shaft has been
snnk sixty feet deep into pure sulphur.
The sulphur can be shovelled into
sacks and put on tha market la its
natural state. New York Bun.

Inscrutable Jtvttery,
"Mamma," asked the little girl,

peering in between two unoul leaves
of the magetiue, "how did they ever
get the printing la there t" Indians
polk Journal, -

HSlAWMDEra
TO IMPROVE THE YOUGH.

Working Up lntoreit Among Rlvsrmon
nd th Pnbllo.

Tho movement to Improve tho Voughto-ghen- y

river, which wns so extensively agi-

tated a few yearn ago, Is on again. Colonel
Kll P. Huter, of Hutervllle, ami Major William
MeOrew, of Hewl.'kley township, are the
rec.igiil7.i-- prime movers In the t

niiivrment to Improve the stream from
to West Ncwtou, ll distance of

about 20 miles. An appropriation was made
by congress In 178 for the Improvement of
the Vough. Two surveys have been made
since Unit time and the appropriation Is
nearly ail expended. The Idea at present is
to have the rivur improved by locks and
dams, and made nnviuable as far up as W est
Newton. It Is believed It would lie a grcut

for tho lower end of the valley.
Workmen clearing away the ruins of the

burned Altmeyer thcatro building In
which was destroyed Inst Hnttir-da- y.

discovered the charred body of (leorwe
M. llarto under a printing press, llnrto was
foreman ol the iiernld composing room, and
went down an elevator shaft when the Hie
was discovered. Evidently he sought refuge
from tho llainis under tho press and their
perished.

Secretary of the Commonwealth Beeder,
after so iug thu Henc-- Indians, who, ns

hints of 1'hlef t'oriiplant-- r, lay claim to
theMto of Oil t'itv, gave sVm a letter to
llerlw-r- t Welsh, of l'lilladlphin, president of
the Indlnn ltiifhts society. In whl'h Mr.

si t forth their undoubted claim. The
neeessiirv fluids to take the Iuiliuns to l la

have been raised.
Kitonlngham's hall, In Tlnnksvllle, n sub-tir- li

of l'ittsl'iirg, on the Little Hawinill hull
railroad, was burned Into Tuesday night by
a lire of unknown orluln. A ten party for
the beni-il- t of St. Catherine's Itoiniui Catho-
lic church was in progress, and there were
'JOO men nnd women in the hull. All escatied
safely in the wild rush fur the stairway. Thu
hall was destroyed, causing (1,000 loss.

The Manufacturing Company, in
Lower Alleirhciiv. has I een started in full on
double turn. This means employment for
fully l.ilK) men, many of whom have
Pile inr several monitis. j njs company
make pressed steel and railroad specialties,
Th" material Is furnished by tho Oliver Iron
and Kte-- 1 Company.

The furnace strike nt New Castle, wn de-

clared olT Monday. The men demanded pay
on half holidays, but .hey go back to the old
scale until the Iron market justllles nn in-

crease. All tho furnaces here will start with-
in o few days.

It v. J. J. Parsons, of tho First Haptlst
church nf OH City, offered his roslgnntlon as
pastor Sunday, to take effect March 31. It
was accepted. The continued ill health of
his wife necessitated a removal to Florida.

. J. A. Maxwell tendered his resigna-
tion ns pastor of the Baptist church lit Con- -

liellsvile, to take effect the last Kun liiy In the
month. lie nas neeepteu a can from the
I'ltst church lit McKeesport.

More than 100 persons hnvo professed con-

version at llellefonte since Evangelist
Leonard Weaver, of New Jersey, began
preiuhiiig lu the courthouse.

A bold robbery occurred at the Alice fur-
nace In Shnrpslmrg, the thieves carrying off
eight brass tuyeis worth (100 uud each
weighing 10 pounds.

The Altoonn, Clearfield A Northern brnnch
of the Pennsylvania railroad waa burled
under eight t of snow at portions iu the
mountains.

Westmoreland county commissioners offei
a reward of 4140 for the Italian murderer ol
James linugherty.

The Second Lutheran church of Altoona,
was robbed of (CO from the collection basket
buuday night.

The Stntc Oil company, of Tltiisvlllc, hat
been chartered, with a cupltnl of 500.000.

A g plant, employing 150 men,
is to bo ettalillf liid at New Kensington.

The Altoonn Novelty compnny bos been or-
ganized to muko bicycle brakes.

Tho cy -- s should not bo used In weakness
or slckii S3.
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LITTLE OIRL KEPT THE SEAT.

Children Injnred br fltandlna; Up la
Jerky Street Cars,

"Let tho little girl get up and five tho
lady her seat," enld a bcwlilnkpred,
meddlesome old man in ft Clark street
ear yeeterdny, ns ho reached neross tho
nlsle and poked at tho child's mother
with tilts cniic. The Indy with ln-- r

arms full of bundles stood expectant
nnd beamed on the old man for his
thoughtfulnrsR, but tho mother looked
mad enough to set bis whiskers on tiro
as she replied:

"I have pnld for the seat the child Is
occupying. If you want the lady to
have a sent you bad better give her
your own."

The old mnn wns so greatly abashed
by the reception of his suggestion that
he entirely forgot to give the lady bis
seat, and she stood tip all the way to
the end of the lino. This Incident sot
the little fat conductor to talking about
hogs and other aulmala that ride ou
street cars, and among other things he
said:

"That woman Is nil right. She ain't
got no call to make her little girl Ktand
tip after she has pnld for her sent nnd
there are a lot of duffers llko that old
man scttin' around. This lilen of mak-
ing children, especially young girls,
stand up In street cars In nil wrong any-
how. They can't reach up to the straps,
and have to teeter around on their little;
logs and be Jerked back and forth with-
out anything to stonily themselves by.
It's a shame, that's wot It l, nnd I
know ninny little girls who get strains
and hurts t lint stay with ttlcm all their
lives by being Jerked n roll nil In thpse
cars.

"Besides," he continued, as ho shot a
stream of tobacco Juice nt a boy who
was trying to steal a rltlc, "It ain't no
rany thing for a fat woman, like that
one In there, whose own feet barely
touch the floor, nnd who has uo lap to
apeak of, to hold a child. So It's tough
on the women ns well n the kltls. That
woman In ilnid rli;lit, nnd I'm glad she
give the "1.1 wnrt with the whiskers
the nim ble heart."

There are nntny mothers In Chicago
who will heartily Indorse the fat eon
duetor's views on street enr otlquctte.- -i
Chicago Tribune.

A Fagln In Ileal Ml'e.
Theodore Urant, a New York Fngln,

was convicted of teaching boys to steal.
He had been arrested with three of his
pupils, Morris Jonkufsky, aged 9; Louis
rJllverbloom, 8; and Samuel llallowltz,
13. "Ho stole," little Jonkofsky told
JiiHtlce Hayes, "nnd he taught us kids
to steal. We would take tilings out of
each other's pockets. Mostly we were
'shades' nnd 'workers.' He did most of
the 'picks' himself. I used to go up In
front of a woman ond knock some-
thing out of her band, and stand so she
couldn't pick It up cosily. Then Grant
would pick bcr pocket from behind.
When there was a crowd wo would
shade' Gmnt. He did the work while
we crawled around so peoplo couldn't
see."

".WJijt have you to say for yourself?"
naked the Justice.

"When I was ptillod by do cops dls
kid had Just touched a pocket, but I
wasn't In de Job," said tJrnnt.

"This Is Faslu nnd Oliver Twist In
real life," s.ilil the Justh-e- . "Tho sen-
tence of the court Is that you tie con-
fined In the penitentiary for one year
on each of the three complaints against
vcu."

Grata Is Klnjl riurrahll
fihout for Joy. Tho greon grnss rules. It's

more valuable than oats, wliont nn 1 uoru to-

gether. Luxurlunt meadows are tha farm-

er's delight. A positive way to got (hem and
a very sure one we know is to sow Balssr's

Extra Orass Mixiuras. No nood of waiting

a llfo tirao either. Bulzor has a minium,
sown in April, producing hay In Juao. The

edilor learns that nvwy farmers report
yields ot six tons of roagninaont bay pel

time. Over one hundred dUTurunt kinds ol

glasses, clovers, Toodntc.S.'iud Vetch, Olnnt,

Spurry an I Fodder plants! 83 (mikaoi
vnrlinsl voKotiiblce 81.00. Ordorthom

Ir tou will cur this out ahu sknu It with
10c. io3tnt;e to tha John A. Siilr.-i- Boa t Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., von, will rocelvo freo tea
grais and grain sample) and their m imniotb
seed cataloguo. Cutulojfuo ulone So, (A.)

Paris Poh Tailors.
The Taiia dog-tailo- Uaue at this

season ot the year their fashion plates
for the coming months. "On the occa-
sion of tho mnriinge of an Auihntwa-dor'- s

daughter,' snys one of these
"I make for his Excellency's dogs

brilliant gala costumes to mutch the
liveries of the scrvanta."

The fttotfvrii Way
Commends itsalt to the to da
pleasantly and eftevtnallv what was formerly
done In the crudest manner and disagreeably
as well. To eleanse the system and break np
Cold-- , hendarhe and fevers without nnpleas
ant after effects, use the delight f'll liquid lax-

ative remedy. Kyrtin o Flirs. Mauufuclnrod
by California i'm Syrup Company.

Drown eyes are said by oculists to be tho
strongest.

Dr. Kilmer's Pwamp Root cures
all Kidney and Hlitdder trouble.
Pamphlet aud consultation free.
Laburaiory,liinifhauiiiion,N.Y.

Artiflcliil ivory Is made from condensed
sklm-mll-

Dobbins' Dostlng-Bors- s Soap Is 100 per
cent. purs, llude of Doras. It Ucata. Coats
you same as poorer SoMluv aul. Wurth inure.
If all tills ta true you ueed it. Order one cake
of yuur tfreeer, you'll want a box next.

The Euphrates is termed In tha Eitst as
the "lloyu! ltivor," from the lact thut Oli
Kings imvu ou its ijiwiks.

"Hsows's 11HOVCHIAI, TnocHSs" are
for eleurinit Die voice, r'ubllo speak-

ers and singers the world over use theiu.

In Korwny the uvorngo lungth of llfo Is
greater than In uuy country on the globe.

Mm. Winalow'sPoothlng P7rupforClilldren
teethlnir. softens the uuuis.ruduces lull.iiiiiiia-Uu-u,

uuuys palati curue wind colio. HUi u bottle.

If n filleted with sore eyes use lr, Issue Thomp-aim- 's

r. Druvglat's sell ut Me per bottle

I

0
s

0

i.

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called
"Rattlesnake Hill" because It abounded In butterflies. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-
posedly, labeled "Sarsaparilla" because they are full of . . .well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa-
rilla; except, perhaps, enough lor a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all It claims. It's
Ayer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula Is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined bv the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded Irom the Fair, Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for' the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best,
exclude the rest. "

Any doubt about It t Send for the Cnrcbook."
It kills doubts and cans doubters.

Addreasi . C. Aytr Co., Lowtll, Mass.

As good as can be made
regardless of price

for

Don't take
for it but

lO cents
Other Brands Only

ounces

and see for yourself

low on Sate in Ohio!
Under the deulslou of the Ohio Circuit Court it is held that

Walter Baker & Co.'s
reakfast Cocoa

is maniifor-turo- anil put up In conformity to the Pure Food Laws nf the State.
It U un absolutely pure, delirious und niitrittoua artti-li-- , and costs less than one
rent a onaiiiiiora ahould ask fur, und be sure that they let the gonuluo
Walter linker er t'o.'a i;'hi(U, inuda at Dorchoster, Muss.

ll.WAill'. OF IMITATIONS I

Walter Baker & Co., Limited,
Dorchester, Mass

Good Wives Crow Fair the Light of
if They Use

Where Old Vuu Gel This CoOesT
Sad Die Iidlua' Aid Soolery of our Church

out tor tea, forty ot them, aud all pro-

nounced the Qorman Coffeeberry equal to
Bio! Salzer's catalogue tells you all about
Itl

Ordnr today.
I TOO WlU, COT THIS OOT AMB SISD With

lSo. stamps to John A. Suiter 8eej Co., La
Crosso, Vila., you will Rat free a package ot
above great 00 (Toe seed and our 113 page
cutaloffuot Catalogue alone 6e. postage.

I cnn riToniuu-n- PImi's Cure for Oonfuinp-tlo- u

to Hutfi-rt-r- from A.thiiia. E. D. Tuws-skm- i.
Ft. Howard. Wis., Muy 1, 14.

FITS stopped free by Tin. Kline's Onr.AT
Nt'ltvK ItiMToiiKii. No fits after first day's
linn. Miirvulniisciirrs. Tri-atln- and ti.fO trlul
boitlo f rea. l)r. Kline, VUl Arch fct., India., I'u.

LADIES wanted .vVAS,
BT I r eberWteaes,0-WHlnira,8IWe- r.CI V Ea wm "' 'Oliiuilanliin. Hrud

mm r Jly aluniprori'illaloaue. HnilUiUniaK fl Y SS lmi. e.a IVna, tito.,
S W iu a. OriieMe Ut.. lyraudse, N. V.

Msryblae Habit Care la t
10 so data. Nu par till rurod.

.

npHIM MA WHI8KTT.AbUftcnrtl. Dookienl
imil. Pr, I. . WD9I.U1. AtltAJTi. (Li.

cents
our word

buy a piece

THU ARRsf OTOft CO. ess half UM awrtere
WDdmlll buauuias. it has redueed lua east at

tnauuwerao i.ahM itwaa It bas aoaaf traaeb
aa p aeuaae, auu auusiies lis cnooa aua repaixa

S auiu dnn. It .ui .nd Aomm fvunlal,
- baMar aruele fur leas monaa Uiaa

wp"1 j oUiers. It Biases Pilluplufl sue
rn.l 1 ul filial ilu I u.1 rtm.

7. aw- ana Filed SlmI Towers. SimI Riub Ssm
rTFrsnies, SUel fee Cullers sua Fes

V 3W wniiuarm. tin spdiicsdsu 11 win nasaseoe
Jll ot Uwae srtlelea U.al 11 wlM rurnlaa i.nl

fanoarr 11 at 1S lbs uaual sties, n alau Basse
Tanks sod Fampsof all Simla, eraa Me eatakMroa,
Ntasryi Uta, tocwU sas ruisssra tiratu. Ufcassa

VXD a 96

urn. ASTHMA
I-- POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

OiTtjK rvlirf In riVl minutMb Bnti
for t aTH It trlul Dsuiksvirav. Hold !

I DrutTyUtii. On Bus mot

Adra TllOft, fl I'll AS, fHILX., f4w

TllPTlhntfJPO f "'"s.ltvt'lyr'lf-rej'ultttlnf- f Sd4 (or
lUuuUaLblO, cm. U. a. mtiyur, CaiJiugtou, U

Haeatfe WiitlirALLlLiit lAlta-
.-

dvrup. Tsaiua Uiod. TJaal
Lvl In ll:uo. tT

in Their
Works," Especially

APOLIO
85packagwEurllestvegotaAlos0dsl.Oa.

(A.)

becsoae


